18thAugust2021, 

DearParent/Guardian, 

I hope this letter finds you safe and well after another unprecedented year. We have all become
accustomednowtothenewnormalbutIampleasedtosaythefutureislookingalotbrighternowthan
itdidayearago.PublicHealthadviceandtheinstructionsfromtheDEStellusthatwearenotoutofthe
woodsyetandthattheCovidproceduresthatwereinplacelastyearmustcontinueinplaceinschools
untilfurthernotice.Pleasereadtheattacheddocumentation. 

During the Summer months every classroom has been painted and we nowhave3fullyrefurbished
Science labs. Our planned All weather pitch was slightly delayed but should get underway in the
comingweeks.IwishtothanktheBoardofManagementwhohaveworkedtirelesslyoverthelasttwo
yearsplanningthisfantasticinvestmentintheschool.Theyhaveworkedonyourbehalftoimprovethe
facilitiesforyoursonandtoenrichthelearningenvironmentasmuchaspossible.Stage1ofournew
extension isnowcompleteandsubmittedtotheDepartmentofEducationsothefutureislookingvery
bringtforthefacilitiesonofferhereintheHighSchool. 

Like last year Junior classes will stay in one classroom for all subjects with exception of moving to
specialist rooms. This limits the number of people they encounter.Seniorstudentclasseshavebeen
dividedintopodstolimitthemovementbetweenasetnumberofclassrooms.Singledesksremainand
masks are required to be worn by both staff & students on the grounds of the school and if
gathered outside the gates. Distancing continues to be ensured as far as possible and we will
continue to monitor and review our procedures as public health advice dictates.Studentswillnotbe
issuedwithalockerinitiallyandthishasbeenreflectedinthemandatoryfee.Thisisnotidealbutdueto
spacerestrictionandnumbersitisnotpossibletoallowstudentstogatheratlockers.Studentswillbe
asked to leave their books at home initially and as the weeks progress teachers will make local
arrangements with students inthisregard.WewillcontinuetouseGoogleClassroomandthiswillbe
thepreferredmethodofsubmittinghomeworkasitreducestheneedtocollectcopies,pagesetc. 

Students will enter andexitthroughspecificdoorsinthemorning,atbreaksandintheafternoon.Itis
essential that students stick to the allocated entrances andexits.Wecontinuetostaggerbreaktimes
and lunchtimes in order to reduce numbers around the school and help with social distancing. This
meansthatlunchtimewillcontinuetobe40mins(12:25-1:05&1:05-1:45)andschoolwillfinishat3:45
onMonday&Tuesand3:05onWed,Thurs&Fri. 

MorningBreak:10:10-10:25-TY,5th&6thYrs,classresumesat10:25 
10:P50-11:05-1st,2nd&3rdYrs,classresumeat11:05 
LunchBreak:12:25-1:05-TY,5th&6thYrstakelunch,Period6beginsat1:05 
1:05-1:45-1st,2nd&3rdYrstakelunch,Period7beginsat1:45 

Please note that 1st, 2nd & 3rd will remain on schoolgroundsforlunch.Theyarenotallowedto
leavetheschoolpremisesatlunchtime.Packedlunchesmustbebroughttoschooleachday. 
On dry days students will take their breaksoutsidetogetasmuchfreshairaspossible.Onwetdays
they will stay in their classrooms. There will continuetobeenhancedsupervisionduringthesetimes
and students will have to take responsibility also for appropriate behaviourwhilstinclassroomsasit
won'talwaysbepossibletohaveateacherwiththematalltimes.Itmustbenotedthatthestudentbody
were exceptional last yearintheircooperationwithallCovidproceduresandwewereinaweoftheir
abilitytoadaptandgetonwiththings. 

PEwillcontinueandstudentsshouldweartheirPEclothescominginonthedaytheyaretimetabledfor
PE.Hopefullywewillbeinapositiontoopenupourextracurricularactivitiesslowlyalso. 

EveningStudywillbegintheweekof13thSeptemberfor3rd&6thYearsinitially.Thiscanbepaidfor
on Vsware should your son wish to avail. Wewillreviewnumbersatthatpointandhopefullymakeit
availabletootheryears. 

Thelasttwoyearshavebeendifficultonouryoungpeople.Socialising&friendshipsaresoimportantat
this stage in their lives and they have been robbed ofmanyexperiences.Weappreciatethatpeople
haverespondedtothisexperienceindifferentwaysandmanyofourstudentshaveexperiencedlossin
some way. It has also created anxietiesinmanypeopleandourcounsellingstaffremainavailableto
our students on their return to support them in the reintegration with the school process. If you are
worriedaboutyoursonandfeelthathemayneedsupportpleasedonothesitatetocontactyourson’s
YearHeadandtheywillmaketheappropriatereferral. 

Wewouldaskyoutocontinuetorefrainfromvisitingtheschoolexceptinthecaseofemergencies.This
means that you ensure that your son has everything he needs leaving schoolinthemorning:lunch,
copies,coat etc. Please refrain from dropping belongings into the school office. Should you need to
speak with any staff member please contact the office and they will return your call at the earliest
convenience. 

Finally we would ask you for your support in what has been a mammoth task, managingCovidina
school setting. Please speak to your son before he returns and explain thatwhilstmanyofthemare
currently getting the vaccine we must still continue to be vigilant in schools as per Public Health
instruction.TheCodeofBehaviourwasamendedlastyeartoaddressincidentswherestudentsrefuse
to cooperate with Covid Health & Safety procedures. We are aware that we are all tiring of these
restrictionsbutpleaseappreciatethatweareonlytryingtodoourjobsasinstructedbytheDepartment
ofEducationandhaveyourson'shealthandwellbeingatheart. 

Please find attached the Return to School Schedule forstudentsandIwouldaskyouthatyouwould
pay the relevant fees through the Vsware system. Furthermore please ensure that you have
downloadedtheVswareappasallcorrespondencewillgothroughtheMailoptiononthissystem. 

Iwouldliketowelcomeallournewstudentstotheschoolandtheirparentsandwehopetoseeyouat
schooleventsthroughouttheyearandwehopethatyoursonwillbeveryhappyhere.Wealsowishour
6thYrsafondfarewellastheybeginanewjourney.Wewillmissyou.FinallyIwouldliketothankyou
sincerelyforyoursupportlastyear,itwastrulyunprecedentedinmycareerandthemammothtaskthat
wehadhereintheschoolwasmadeeasierbyparentalsupport,staffsupportandtheamazingstudents
that we have. The end is in sight hopefully. I sincerely hope as we enter 2022 wewillbeinamuch
betterpositionandschoollifewillreturntonormal. 

StaySafe, 

_____________________ 
MrsKarenSteenson 
Principal 

